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Daily the tides of lifego ebbirzg and Rlowing beside them,
Thous 'ands of throbbig hearts where theirs are at rest and forever,

*Thousands of aching brains, where theirs no longer are busy,
Thousands of toiling hands, where theirs have ceased from their labours,
Thousand.î of wearyfeet, where theirs havé completed their journey.

Threading the forest of xnasts from almost every jort, and
passing the maze of docks on. either h.and, we reach the glooniy
Tower, fraughit with mière tragièal assbciations tlian any other
s~tructu1re in England, perhaps than any other in the world. Here
the sol .drank the blood of' Fisher, More, Cromwell, Queen Anne
]~3oleyn, Queen Catharine Hlowar'd, the' Oountess of Salisbury,
Iord Admirai Seymour, the Earl of Essex, Lady Jane Grey, John
Dudley, Earl of Warwick, Lady Shrewsbury, Frotector Sýomerset,
Sir Thomas Wyatt, Guilford Dudley, Strafford, Sir Harry Vane,
Stafford, Algernon Sidney, Laud, Monmouth, Lord Lovat, Russell,
andý many more of England's princes, warriors, statesmen and
nlobles. Erected by the NSorman "Conqueror to overawe the tur-
bulent and freedom-loving city, it wàs for centuries the grim
instrument of tyrânny, and. here were wreaked many a cruel deed
-of wrong. -These Étern vaqults are a whisperiùg gallery oÈ the
past, echoing ýwith the sighs. and groans of successive generations
of the lapless victims of opprêssion. Such thoughts haun't one
wvhile the garrulous beef-eaterÉ la recitiug -his oft-told story cof the
arms and, the regalia, of the. Bloody Tower àud Tr-aitÉra' -Gate,
and casb their shadow, of crime athw&rt the sunlit air.

"London Bridge," says -the 11ev... llugh Johnston, «"isthe -place
te, see the living stream of hum'anity, and; the'enornieus'traffic
which maltes London the commercial mûLropolis of'the world.
The first, bridge- Was built Â.D. ,one thousand, Pndý for eigrht hun-
dred years London managed with oniy one-7bfideero6sà,its. river.
On the top of its gates many a -trunkless, he4d*,, tck wýpdn
pikes, and- ghastly 'memeries lurk beueatli its. af'hèes.- 'This newv
'bridge is about -fifty years old, and yen get someý idea of how
it is crowded when it -is estimated that eight theusand foot pas-
sengers and nine hundred vehicles pass over it every heur-
twenty- thousand. vehicles. ýpass over it every twenpy-four hours,
which vehieles, averaging five yards each, would extend-in close
file from Toronto to Hamilton, and fifteen miles beyend towards
the Forest Giby-our new London. The persons ýpaasing daily
over this bridge, marching, in a coiumn of six abreast, would ex-
tend fifteen miles up Yonge Street."


